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"Seal Brand"
, The Coffee or
Universal Appeal

toy Eros.

Grccery Co.
Daily Chats With

the Housewife
Again We Lead and Others Follow

YAEN,.HI.IH K1TCIIKNS W1M, 1IKLP I brown umir and tl lulu ly flavored
with vanilla. Very delicious, nourish-ln-

and economical.
AlMo Pie.

Buy all you want, both' colors, gray and khaki,
:

Slice apples fine and place on lower

Skeiini75e
There are 20.000.000 kitchens In

this country, which means 60.000.000
bieakfaat, lunch and dinner tables.

And a little saving of wheat and
animal fats and sugar at each of these
meals means a reul contribution to
our alliles and odur own bodya abroad

a big help toward winning the war.
Barley, cormneal buckwheat, l,

potatoes and rice are all taking
their place in helping to save wheat-An-

vegetable oils are now used in
place of butter and other animal Our every day price, not a Special sale. 4 skeins to the pound." ,

Regulation government yarn and colors for soldiers' sweaters and socks.
Buy THRIFT STAMPS also. Do all you can to help. s

crust. Sprinkle with cloves or cinna-
mon. .

Take two-thir- cup of sugar (pre-
ferably brown). , 4

1 teaspoon cornstarch.
Lump of butter.
Three tablespoons water.
Moil together and pour on apples,

place upper erust on and bake.
To keep sirup from boiling out

make funnel of stiff writing paper and
put In center of upper crust.

1, a, a. lie crust
On cup of flour.
Two tublespoons lard.

- Three tablespoons water.
Little salt and one-ha- lf teaspoon

taking powder.
Itlieiibmrb sherbet.

In the camp
Y7 ' X? 7 NJQ" RE LEAD,

'

a fnniu u& ours wnose samiiy loves
their frequent hot biscuit, has been
using 25 per cent rolled oats or oat-
meal with the white flour. She finds
this recipe both nutritious and deli-
cious.

Oatmeal Biscuits.
One and one-ha- lf cups while flour,'

rou cajt
DO BETTER

AT

KND OTHERS

OLLOW 'Incorporated . re.miThls Is a very grateful and. cooling
drink for the first oppressive hot
spring days. ,

cup rolled oats or patnieal (un-
cooked, 4 level teaspoons baking pow-
der. 2 teaspoon salt. 1 level table-
spoon Cottodlene, 4 cup milk (or
halt water and half milk).

Sift together flour, oatmeal, bak-
ing powder and salt. Rub or chop In

the pot oi gold at the
end of the long trail
because of its rich, full,
satisfying strength.

U 'CHX5E& SANBORN'S

SEAL" BRAND COFFEE

Cut a pound of rhubarb In a granite
kettle and cook till soft. Strain off
juice; there should be about three pintsspoon Cottolene, 4 cup milk (or lllllillllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIilliiter and mix to soft dough with knife.

Itoll about half Inch thick and cut.
Make In hot oven for fifteen minutes.

It a patriotic tune sounded to
marching feet.

Cncle Sam says: "Housekeepers.
everybody, fall In line!"

And housekeepers VII over thegtHttttt?tiiimiiii;tiiittintttiitifiiiii;;fi'M;tifititiiiitniinniiimiintimminni country are cheerfully bending all
their energies to contribute the deslr- -

as a quart of water should be put on
to start it cooking. Cut lemon fine
and put In a stone Jar with a cup of
sugar, pour the boiling Juice over It.

Set In place and then chill
on Ice.

Delicious b Pkv
Make a crust after your favorite war

time recipe and line a medium deep
tin. Take one cupful sugar, one-ha- lf

cup flour and one-ha- lf teaspoon straw-
berry or lemon flavoring, mix thor-
oughly. Spread half the mixture over
the bottom of pie.

Cut tender rhubarb In short lengths
to fill pie. Sprinkle remainder of flour
and sugar and put on top crust.
Crimp closely and leave plenty of air-
holes in the top.

Bake rather slowly till rich brown.
lUiubarb custard.

To stewed sweetrned rhubarb add
well, beaten eggs in the proportion of
one egg to one and a half cups of the
fruit. Pour into Individual remekins,
set into a pan of boiling water and
hake In the oven until Bet. Servs
cold.

d saving and service. They are tal-
lying valiantly Into line saving wheat,
2 animal fats, beef, pork, sugar.
3 They are discovering new uses for
3 cereals like cornmeal barley, oats In
5 bread and cake making, muffins, bis- -

3! CUltS.

3 Here Is an ginger-- 3

bread recipe, which is quite in tuns

Your Choice
Cascade and Meacham Fir
Alder, Maple, Black Pine

Tamarack, Willamette Valley
Oak

. . Slab Wood

FOR SALE
(70. acres close to town, 200.

acres ot same flna bottom land,
good Improvements, 200 now In

' grain, balance alfalfa.
104 acres on the river, 40

acres In alfalfa, house, barn
and orchard. Will take house
and lot in Pendleton In ex-
change.

200 acres tint foothill land,'
00 acres In grain, house, barn
and orchard, some - alfalfa, no
better land In Oregon.

0 houses on North side ot
Pendeton, tour ot them strict-
ly modern.

720 acres, 500 ot same seeded
to wheat, price 125 per acre.
Lease on 480 adjoining It trans-
ferred free of charge. Will sell
outfit, good horses and machin-
ery to run it, at reasonable
price. Will give terms to right
party. I cannot call out prices
and details on all these ranches.
You make a big mistake If you
do not Investigate.

1 will tell you, and show you.
K. T. WADE,

Temple Bldg.. Pendleton, Ore.

wnn the times
Gingerbread.

One cup New Orleans molasses, 2

3 scant tablespoons Cottolene melted. 1

3 cup boiling water, 1 level teaspoon
3 soda, 1 cups flour, 1 cups bar.
3j'ey meal, 1 tablespoon ginger- -

Dissolve soda In tablespoon boiling
water and add It to the molasses.

NOW
you manage your business carefully, you
invest your money wisely.

After Your Death
your affairs will continue to be handled in
the most efficient manner to the best in-

terests of your heirs IF you name The
American ,National Bank as the Executor
under your wilL . "

Come in and let us explain this import-
ant matter to you.

IglUiliAlIlALBli
Pendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"
We advertise and offer War Saving stanxva for sale with

every

3 Sift together the barley meal flout
3 and ginger. Add the melted Cot to. The largest, driest stock of wood in

Pendleton.
BERXSTOHI-'r'- . JR.. IS

SI ED BY I1AROX3 e&e and boiling water to first mix.
Iiure. Beat well, then add the flour

--i sifted with ginger- - Beat until Wife, Former American, Also Issmooth. Make In moderate oven
about thirty minutes.

It Is well to remember thut mix- - 1
1 kiri&.sjturea made with molasses are likely

Defendant.
AMSTERDAM, April 12. Berlin

society Is much stirred by a suit for
libel against Count Ounther Von
Bernstoeff. son of the former Ger-
man ambassador to the United States,
by Baron Walter Von Radeck. a
member of an old military family who

to scorch and burn quickly. .
An m Kconomy.

PHoebe's mayonnaise Three level
tablespoons of cornstarch (Kings- -

Phone 178 1

SHYTHE-LOHERG- Ail COj
Quality Quantity Service IIved for many years In England.

storff and Mrs. Thomason were mar-
ried Dec. 8. 117- - Hs Is 26, and In
1P13 was a clerk In the office of
Speyer Co. He entered the Ger-

man diplomatic service shortly after
the outbreak of the war.

Countess Von Bernstorff is about
30. Her first hualand was an Amer-
ican, from whom she was dlvoarced.
after which she married Baron Von
Radeck. She was born In Strouds-bur-

Pa., of English parents and was
adopted by E. J. Thomason of Bur.
ltngton, N. J.

Paron Von Radeck was formerly an
attache of the German embassy In

London. His father was a general In

the German army.

3 ford's), with Jus enough cold water
3 to dissolve. Scald with 1 cup ot
3 boiling water and cook S minutes.

'iitiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiir?
f...,it..iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiijtiitiiiiiioiihiiiiitiiiiiitiiiutininiinmtmiiiinitiiiii-- ;

TIIRKE WO.MKX DIXVJRATED.

Add to the starch while boiling 1 2

tablespoons salt. 3 level tablespoons
sugar, and 1 teaspoon mustard and

-4 as much tumeric made Into a
Paste with 1 tablespoon vinegar. Take
from the fire and keep stirring till
almost cold to keep smooth. Pour
into a cold salad bowl and beat with
a dover beater; when perfectly cold
add I yolks or 1 whole egg. Then
alternately 1 cupful of oil and the
Juice of 1 lemon. The oil can b
added 1 at a time- - Season with

It's wonderfully easy for a small
man to swallow his anger when the
other fellow is a heavyweight.

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

Room 1 . Judd Bldg.

eral boats for ocean travel during the
war.

The tonnage 'to be available for
11)18 will be 3.503,4(0 gross tons, ac-
cording to the lake carriers associa-
tion here. This Is 14.KO0 tons grculer
than the capacity at the close of 11)17.

Although the official date for
of the lake traffic season is

April 15. many bouts are expected to
make an earlier start.

Montenegrin Queen Honors Members
of Duryea Relief Committee,

PARIS,. April 1 (delayed) The
queen of Montenegro has presented
to Mrs. Nina Larrey Duryea, Mrs.
Laurence V. Benet and Mrs. Hobart
(Herbert?) Tuttle ths gold medal of
the Queen's order), the highest dis-
tinction in her power to bestow. In
recognition of the services of ths
Duryea committee for ths relief of
Modntenegrln refugees.

ouni uuntners wire, who was Mrs.
Marguerite Vivian Burton Thomason
of Burlington, X. J., and a number of
others. Including the wife of one of
the genersls commanding an army on
the western STront, also are defend-
ants.

Baron Von Radeck and his wife, ac-
cording to the Rhenlsche Westfalis-ch- e

Zeltung. were divorced In Octo-
ber, 1017, and she subsequently mar-
ried Count Von Bernstorff.

The result was a physical encoun-
ter between the two men In which
Vodn Rudeck tore the epaulets from
Von Bernstorff's uniform. Thereupon
Von Bernstorff declared that Von
Radeck was not capable, of giving
satisfaction as a gentleman and he
charged Von Radeck with spying for
England.

This resulted In Von Radeck leav-
ing the army and Von Bernstorff be-

ing punished by a military court. The
baron now charges that Von Mern-slorf-

with fourteen others, caused
bis divorce and dismissal from the
army by circulating untruthful re-

ports.
Count Christian Gunther Von Hern- -

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
cayenne pepper. This dressing will
not separate and as a basis for tartar
sauce has no equal.

Liberty Pudding.
Into 1 2 cups boiling water slight

Automobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.'

STAR GARAGE
Corner LiUeth and Alta Streets.

Prices Reasonable. Phone lll--
GIVE C8 A TRIAIj

Chronic and ftervous Diseases and
diseases of Women. Elec

1 tro Therapeutics.

MA11Y PH'KFOltD FIRST
I.V Till! LUtKJITV LO.VN"

Mary Pick ford has the honor of
being the first to subscribe to the
third Liberty loan in the Twelfth Fed.
eral reserve district. In a telegram
tod Governor James K. Lynch of the
Federal Reserve bank. Miss Plckford
announced that she had Invested
1100.000 In the third Liberty loan.

Governor Lynch Immediately wired
her-a- s follows;

"I am much pleased to hear of your
generous and prompt sulmcrlpllon to
the third Liberty loan. It Is the first
subscription reported to this bank
aiad should have an excellent effect
In encouraging other subscriptions."

Every time a woman misplaces
she thinks that It has beenTemple Hide, Koora 12, Phone 41

stolen.. (JtM It
ly salted, stir cup coarse graham
flour which has been mixed with 2

cup cold water. Bring to a good boll,
then put In double boiler and conk
one hour. Then add sugar to taste.
I eup raisins, cut small, cup wal-

nuts cut small. 1 cup milk (t'arna- -

pill1il!ili;!!!l!l!f!ll!l!!l!:;i!"'"illiMcMimjiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

Stlo niay be used). Heat thoroughly
S id add 1 beaten egg. Itemove from GET YOURfire arter stirring well and pour into

small cups or molds. ' Servo cold
with thin cream sweetened with

A BARGAIN
House on Paved Street, North' Side;

Paving Paid; Desirable in Every Respect.

PRICE $3000.00

With Thrift Stamp $3000.23

Ijike ToniuMto Increased.
CLEVELAND, April 0 The groat

lakes fleet, carrying ore, grain and
fuel necessary to the winning of the
war Is to begin the 1018 season with
greater carrying capacity than last
year. This Is desplts the fart that the
government has drawn on It for sev- -

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
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COLIARS LUt -- OUJ MU BKIRXS VUT HiH
A rtS.lt.J3UJ C0VJV.T HAV5 COT SOMO JDt--4

Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
IT toA 3 TOO --ATE, BUT AT THAT TJM5 TMClfSJ

Deliveries later are liable to be uncertain
owing to the government's priority shipping
order.

Ccothcs u;e.Re a c3oMr3iMTiN op usTtes;See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477g C35 Main St
3

5 RA1S NP OTHgs? OPHOV.'STgrVf . --p-
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WHO WANTS THIS
SNAP?

A 117 model 40 Chevro-

let t passenger touring car;
mechanically perfect; extra

(new) tires, 1100 takes Hi

cash. .

Address 8, P. O. Box 67S

I'eudlcloo, Ore.

,rirrr-- r ' tv A CIRC X C0JCI HAVSlA ReACIZ.6I THAT A VOUN G.J r,JT "-'-

A pocco Coul.t every phi JtVl.OP INTO HrE .

The DUPLEX TRUCK

HAS NO EQUAL FOR HAULING HEAVY
LOADS

We claim, and can back it up, that the Duplex
will haul a greater load, and go thru sand, mud,
dust and rough plates, where it is impossible
for any other truck to go.

This sounds pretty strong, but we know what
our truck will do. You need not take our word
for It Let us show you.

You must buy a Duplex Truck to receive bene-

fit of Duplex advantages.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907.

We adertle and offer War fcaln Manilla for sale with every
IHsrchsste. '

Carload of Buicks
Just Arrived

Immediate delivery can be made while they
last.

Get your order in now and avoid disap-
pointment.

Oregon Motor Garage
i.coipoii.vri:i

TWIN 6
PACKARD

I will sell my Twin
Packard Touring Car at a
substantial reduction In
price. The ear is In as
good a condition as new
and has cord lira equip-
ment, Including extra tire.

For detrlls write
P. O. IKii 88, Pind., Ore.

, I IT, lis. 131, 12 West (Mtrt M. TrUtlione M

WK HKIX Will MtVIVGH AMI TIIRIIT KTAMPn.
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